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For Sale
APARTMENT SITE 100x112, Thur-ma- n

and 28th, at surprisingly low
figure, and will rent well. "

RIVER FRONTAGE 6 acres, hav-

ing rail connection all lines, an ideal
factory site; price right.

WAREHOUSE PROPERTIES A
few below market and good money
awaiting you. . Big rentals from
good tenants if improved.

NOB HILL AND HOLLADAY RES-

IDENCES Give us a call, as we
can please the most fastidious.

TOR EXCHANGE Good corner, un-

improved, worth $4000, for im-

proved property, paying some dif-

ference.
Also orange grove in California, val-

ued $4000, for good residence val-
ued not more than $7000.

BARGAINS ON PENINSULA

17 Lots, First Electric, at $150 each.

6 Lots, Peninsula No. 2, at $150 each.

5 Lots on Willis Boulevard at $200
each, half cash, and a splendid buy.

4 Lots, Peninsula No. 4, at $175 each,
half cash. These are big value,
very sightly and near Swift hold-
ings.
We can give you others on call.

Jackson 6 Deering
Phone Main 345. 246 Stark Street.

CHOOSE YE!
81t Corner, residence..8600O
24th Comer, residence.. 87500
Orrrton house S7000
Jth house 86250

2d m house $10,000
orlhrup house $5800

Krarury house SSoOO
lloyt house SSSOOO
.ilnnn m house 8SOOO

Kiln St. house SSOOO
Rvrrrtt house S6500
Kvrrett cottage $4750
loth Corner, house. . .86000
JOth house S5250
nth Corner, 7 rooms .....S5000
nth house S4500
Jefferson house $5200
Lincoln house JMOOO
Main house S4SOO
Markrt house $3200
.Mill cottage $3650
(abb. Corner, house.. $3250
t'orbett house $2800
Front Corner, house. . 0

These and many others.
Kull Lota on Kearney and John- -

son. $3500 to $5000

Goldschmidt's Agency
So3 Washington St., Cor. 3rd St.-

HOMES! HUES!
We have several depirablc homes,

both East and West Sides, close in
and suburban. Good values at from
$100 to $15,000.

Building Lots
East Side, West Side. River Front.

If you want to build. SEE US.

Investments
Prom $5,100 to 520.000: flats and bus.

lness property, Virinffinp good income.
TERMS can be made on any prop-

erty we otter for sale.

Sengstake & Lyman
90 Fifth St.

ALL GOOD
Hn nflfl 2ft aorPS; Salem car line:
0IU UUUgood for platting. See us
about it. Can show you good money
in It.
0QOnfl and house, Portland
vOOUU Heights; pood view- - 2 blocks
from car; $1200 down and $23 per
month, mis la good
COOnn l'ot 2xl0. on Portland
vOXUJ Heights. 2 blocks from car.

You make the terms.
i)PC Beautiful bungalow on K.

0Z03U 47th st.. a rooms; $750 down
and $- per month. This is a beauty.

8 JEFFERY
226 Stark Ht. Phone Main USA.

$36,000
For sale, property brick building,

leased for 20 years, 350 per month.

$22,000
X. V. corner Love joy and 12th St.,

100x100, worth $!0.000; or build to
suit tenants, all that you want.

Worcester Bldg., 532

THE CHEAPEST
Warehouse and factory site in the city,

11(1x2110 feet, corner of York and Blaoki-stnn- e

streets. There is nothlr.fr better
tlian this north of Gllsan street. Price
only $19.00. For full particulars ap-
ply to

Charles K. Henry 8 Son
ZTtO Stark street, Portlnnd, Oregon.

Law yers AbstractAbstracts and Trust Co. Suite
S. over PortlandTrust Co. Bank.
11. 660. - - A 422J

orlland
is the wealthiest and fastest-gr-

owing city" in the
United States.

ROSE
CITY

is its most desirable res-

idence section. It has
every modern improve-
ment, streetcar
service, city water, elec-tri- c

lights, telephones,'
graded streets, cement
sidewalks and curbs, and
a building restriction of
$1500, rigidly enforced.
No saloons. No business
except on sites specially
reserved.

PRICES OF LOTS

$400 to $1250
Terms, 10 per cent cash, and 3 per

cent a month.

As an investment, it is
You can double your

money in two or three years.

i&T
BANKERS

Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.

EDEN
ORCHARDS

(Hood River District)

400 Acres
of the

Pacific Coast Silica & Clay Company's

Property.

Prime Orchards.

$500, $750, $1,000, $1,250
Per acre Terms if desired.

SMITHS DECKER, AGENTS
510 Corbett Building.

Double Your Money

In 90 Days

We have 400 acres of the finest
kind of apple land at White Salmon.
Can be cut up into 10-ac- re tracts and
sold quickly and easily for $75 per
acre. If snapped up at once, can be
had for $18,000.

Also a dozen other good bargains at
White Salmon. See us about them at
once.

The Jacobs-Stin- e Co.

Farm Lands Dept.,
113 Fifth St., Portland, Or.

LOTS IN

Caesar Park Addition
Are the Best in the City.

Three blocks away lots are selling
for $1200 and $1500 each.

No need accepting our word, but
take Woodlawn or Alberta-stre- et car,
go out and see for yourself.

This tract runs from Killingsworth
to Emerson, and from E. 9th to E.
14th St.

Buy today, before price is ad-

vanced, and double your money in one
year.

Building lestriction, $1200. Bull
Kim water, gas and electric light.

J'rices, $4.0 to $ti00; small pay-nit- nt

down, balance $10 per month.
J gent on the ground all day.

O'Brien Realty Co.
301 McKay Building.

HOMES
SpSSoO 90xl.'?2, residence.

Commercial st., between
Knott and Sellwood sts.;
sightly location; all im-

provements in; half cash.

$3250 50x60, corner lot,
house, in first-cla- ss condi-

tion, on cnrline, on West
Side. TERMS.

SINNOTT & SINNOTT
521-52- 5 Chamber of Commerce.

GOOONOE HILI.S SCB IRRIGATED FRUIT
1 C. Stone. 412 Commercial bldg.

JONESMORE
is the place to buy a lot and lay the
foundation for your home. It's a
mighty nice feeling to stand on a
piece of ground and be able to say
you own it.

JONESMORE
has individuality that is bound to
make it a superior investment. You
are not taking a chance, because the
value is there. If you investigate,
you will agree with us.

JONESMORE
purchasers will tell you why they in-

vested in this splendid tract. Ask
them. They are all men of sound
judgment, who have studied the real
estate situation thoroughly.

JONESMORE
offers you more for your money, all
things considered, than any tract in
the city.

Lots are 50x100.

$350 to $500
Easy Terms. v

Take Montavilla car.
Agent at tract every day.

Geo. D. Schalk
Main 392, A 2392. 264 Stark Street.

A Striking. Offer in

Acreage
Beautiful, fertile soil, in 1, 2 and

tracts; 15 minutes from the
center of town on the Oregon Electric
(Salem iine), and all cleared and in
cultivation. Lots are being sold all
about these acres. The remaining
tracts from $550 to $800 per acre, but
the number is limited. The 80 acres
were lirst offtred through this paper
two weeks ago, and since then exactly
45 have been sold. At tract today,
take' car firm Front and Jefferson,
get off at Alder Springs. Full par-
ticulars cn page section 3.

F. BRESKE
444 Sherlock Bldg.

Pacific 1914.

SELECTION OF

Choice Homes and
Investments

$21.000 100x100 on Irving st.
$15,003 106x100 on 3d st.
$5000 modern house, E. Main
$5000 m modern house, Cor-

bett st.
$o500 modern house, lot 100

xl25; on Sellwood st.
$2600 modern house, Den-

ver ave.
$2800 modern house, Sell-

wood st.
$3500 modern house, quar-

ter block, opposite Piedmont.
$4700 9 -- room modern house, quar-

ter block, in Piedmont.
$42."0 m modern house, Cor-

bett st.
$5000 New, modern,

house, on Kelly st.

Otto & Harkson
1S3V4 Klrat at.

SWIFT'S KENWOOD

TOWNSITE
"Will soon be open. You can get lots

adjoining for half of their prices.
$5.00 down and $5.00 per month.

Better get busy. I am from Missouri,
and can show your

a. c. Mcdonald, Agent,
' Peninsular Station.
Phone Woodlawn 813.

Four Thousand Acres

In choice section of the Willamette
Valley, all cleared, ready for imme-
diate cultivation. Suitable for fruit,
grain and dairying. Can be sold in
small tracts on easy terms, at from
$"27 to $35 per acre.

LAMBEHITIR CO.

10T-1C- S Sherlock Building.

11 Net Income Pr pirty
brick block on goou business

street on Kast Side, all occupied by
good tenants. Net income 11 per cent
per annum. Must sell. Price $17,50,
half cash.

H. X. PAVSOX.
Phone Main 1670. 266 Stark St.

11 Choice Lots
High ground; finest view: all front on

carline; corner "VViberg Road; Bull Run
water. Prices right; $100 down. $10 per
month.

I. G. DAVIDSON
819 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL
BUILDING CORNER
lOOxlOO S Blorka BT. R-- Steel Bridge

Klne .oration. Nothing Better.
Price H2ST.O Down, Balance 6

Per Cent.
OWNER, I. 928, OREGON IAN.

Junction
Come out and buy a few lots

at McKenna Junction. Great
changes will take place at Mc-
Kenna Junction within the year.
Prices will advance rapidly and
steadily. Just opposite McKenna
Junction, Swift & Co. will snend
$4,000,000. Remember, McKenna
Junction has nearly a mile of
frontage on the 100-fo- ot Columbia
boulevard. Railroad yards, fac-
tories and other industries will be
established here. Tracks are now
being laid from McKenna Junc-
tion to the Swift plant.

3300 Residence lots com-
manding' unobstructed view of the
mountains and Columbia River.
Bull Run water.

$375 Business lots on Fiske,'
Stratton and Newman streets, in
blocks adjoining Columbia boule-
vard.

$400 Business lots on Chau-
tauqua boulevard in blocks ad-

joining Columbia boulevard.

Terms, 10 per cent cash and 10
per cent quarterly.

W. H. Grindstaff
Offices Goddard Station, on the

St. John Carline.
No. 510 Commercial Bldg.

Phone Main 6009.

QOnn One-ha- lf cash. For a splendid
OOZUU home at Clark's Station, on
Mount Scott line. Modern house
with corner lot.

MO CnnFor a lot on West Park St.,
vOL UUUnear Stark. Will be on cor-
ner when Oak street is opened.

Beautiful Riverdale
A splendid suburban- home on Pala-

tine Hill, consisting: of 9 acres with
new, modern dwelling. Poul-try and pigeon houses; also
bungalow for help. .A portion In culti--atio- n.

Surveys made for an electric
line. Only 15 minutes' ride from Port-
land.

3SOOO
Lovely Holladay Home
Tt is a reach. On Weidler street.

Easy walking distance. Further par-
ticulars upon application. No phone
information.

R. H. Blossom
314 Chamber of Commerce.

Best Farm
in the

Willamette Valley
For the Price

NO. 21. 270 acres 2 miles from Sher-
idan, Polk County, on Mill Creek; all
under cultivation but about 25 acres,
which is in oak and ash timber; 30 acres
bottom land along Mill Creek; rich leaf
mold of the finest kind for truck garden
or small fruits: lots of small fruits; fine
young orchard consisting of apples, pears,
plums, prunes, peaches and almonds; also
an old orchard; most of the land is spe-
cially suited to walnuts, prunes or apples;
fine new house, besides bath
and closets, hot and cold water through-
out, conveyed from excellent spring;
finest of mountain trout fishing along
river on place; county road on two sides
of place; telephone and Rural Free De-
livery; good barn and other outbuildings.
Price $63 per acre.

Yerex Bros. Co.
302 Goodnough Bldg.

NOB HILL HOMES

SOLD ON THE
MORAL RISK

You furnish the moral risk, we, sup-
ply the house. Your choice of those
new. bouses in the
West Side's most fashionable residence
district, 306 North 24th St., near Petty-grov- e,

and 789 Pettygrove St., near
i4th. Terms No payment down, $50
per month. No agents.

FIDELITY TRUST CO., Owners
406 Commercial Block.

Phonrat Main 447, A 144..

20 HOOD RIVER ACRES

11 ApprC of this Is in standard
chard. from which the

owner will take $1000 this season and
more each succeeding- year. Also 3
acres in berries. 3 acres In vetch and
fiats; house, barn and sheds, 4

miles from town. This is a fine little
place and the price is right. Can ar-
range terms or will consider Portland
residence property as part payment.

Devlin 6 Firebaugh
508-5- 00 SWETLAND BUILDING.

Fine Acreage
Bargains if taken this week. See me at
once. ,

I. G. DAVIDSON
S19 Chamber of Commerce.

GOODNOE RII.L3 SUB IRRIGATED FRUIT
LAND. L c Stone, 412 Commercial bldg.

COME

OUT TODAY
AND SEE

RAILWAY

ADDITION

TRACT

Corner Lots $100
Inside Lots $ 85

TERMS:

$10 Down and
$5 Monthly

Telephone Bonds, Saving's Ac-

counts Accepted at
Foil Valuation

AGENTS AT TRACT ALL WEEK,
INCLUDING STJNDAt

Take Montavilla car at corner Third
and Morrison streets; get off at cor-
ner Villa and Hibbard streets, Mon-
tavilla branch office; for further par-
ticulars call office.

C. P. WELLS
231 Worcester Bldg. Phone M. 3253.

MENEFEE

ADDITION
The best part of a
splendid district.

I Lots, with all improvements
in, only

I $550
Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

i

FLOUR MILLS
On account of the owners having other

business interests requiring their undi-

vided attention, we are authorized to sell
two first-cla- ss flour mills, on railroad. In
good wheat section of Willamette Valley.
First-clas- s warehouse and transportation
facilities and good market for product.

Lambert-WMtm- er Co.
107 Sherlock Building.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS
AND

BLYTHSW09D

Residence sites in these beautiful ad-

ditions; unequaled view of river and
mountains.

Russell & Biyth
Commonwealth Building,

Sixth and Ankeny.

Acreage on
Oregon City Carline

We have a few choice re lots at
Covell, from 2 to 4 blocks from sta-

tion. Trom f350 to $500 per acre.
On very easy payments.

THE DUNN-LAWRENC- E CO.,
248 Alder St.

Holladay Ad ition
The one BEST place in Portland to

buy. GKCKiRAPHICAL CENTER and
MOST DESIRABLE residence property
of the city.

SEEING IS DEMEVLG BETTER
fro and see the many CHOICE resi-
dence under construction and the Im-
provements going on.

The Oregon Real Eslale Company

SSi Third stmt. Portland. Orrpron.

$67,SOO
Best bargain; business location In city.

I. G. DAVIDSON
$19 Chamber of Commerce.

HOOD RIVER
INVEST IN

UNCLEARED LANDS
Here are some exceptional buy.

which prospective buyers should inves-
tigate. The prices are right and the
land strictly first-cla- ss for fruit.
120 acres. 9 miles out; beautiful loca-
tion; watered; soil cannot be excelled
SomeWcleaerinKa!I.ey;.$60 $tT kCTC
320 acres best orchard soil; free water;
timber will nearly pay for tract. Sur-
veyed in small tracts. A. nnnsual

at
nap

... ...$50 per Acre
R5 acres, near Pine Grove; bench land;
splendid orchard soil. Big spring deed
ed with place. This
is a srreat bargaii $75 per Acre
100 acres, adjoining the Livingstone
tract. Fine land, with enough wood to
nearly
clearing

pay
:$100 Per Acre

23 acres in Pine Grove district; beau-Iralne- d.

slope; well etc. Volcanic
ash. A good
buy $125 per Acre
22 acres red shot soil. Crapper district.
Fine location. Light timber. This
can't be beat
at $150 per. Acre
17 acres rich volcanic ash loam, north
slope. A perfect orchard tract. County
road, close In. R. $200 AcreR. station ;tear. per

Call at our office for detailed de-
scriptions.

Mac Rae 6 Angus
432 Chamber of Commerce.

Don't Overlook This

160 acres on proposed extension of

Mt. Hood R. R. 10 acres in clover,

balance uncleared; 2,500,000 feet fir

timber; 100 acres finest orchard land.
Two streams run through farm, giv-

ing abundance of free water for irri-

gation. A big bargain at $30 per acre.
Also six other splendid buys at

Hood River. Ask us about them.

The Jacobs-Stin- e Co.

Farm Lands Dept.,

148 Fifth St., Portland, Or.

302-ACR- E FARM
In Benton County. Oregon, all good till-
able and grass land, all fenced and
cross-fence- d; this farm Is conceded one
of the best grain and grass farms in
the county; no waste land and all can
be cultivated; about 230 acres In culti-
vation and grass, balance timber, oak
an'I ash ; well watered; two-stor- y

house, large barn; other outbuildings;
bearing orchard and growing crop on
farm. Price, $35 per acre.

19 ACRES
6 miles southeast of City Hall; all in
cultivation; large bearing orchard,
house of 6 rooms, barn and other build-
ings, good well and spring: on good
road, ner school. Price, $300 per acre.

20-ACR- E TRACT
On Base Line road; 6 acres cleared;
Mount Hood car line surveyed through
tract. Price. J3600; terms.

J. L. WELLS
306 ( number of Commerce bids.

FRUIT
LANDS FOR

SALE
72 miles east of Portland, 6 miles
east of Hood River; the eastern por-

tion of the Hood River fruit district.
Hood River values at half the price.
Call on or address

H. E. WAITE
MOSIER. OREGON.

AT THE HEAD OF

LOVEJOY STREET
One of the finest building sites in

this location. Exact location, size and
price on application.

F. V. ANDREWS 6 CO.
Hamilton Bid., 131 3rd St. Tel. Main 3349.

A BARGAIN
Handsome, modern home, on

West Side: exceptionally well built and
stylish : fine reception-hul- l, two parlors,
dining-roo- kitchen, 5 bedrooms and den,
2 bathrooms. 2 fireplaces, furnace, etc.;
grounds fttxlOO: fine roses; at only $11,000;
terms if desired.

Dubois & Crockett
Washington Bldg., Room 3.

BESTFARM SNAP
AROUND PORTLAND
4Q Cfin frr a mcnVl farm of 125

VlO OUU acres; miles from Portland
city limits. Brings $4000 yearly reve-
nue. Will take residence in good loca-
tion as part payment.

F". FX CHS, 2ilH MorrlHOa street.

High-Gra- de Home for Sale
Finest new residence in Holladay add.

Handsome corner 75x100; 10 rooms,
steam heat, hardwood floors, all plate
windows; artistic, modern, complete in-
side and out. Shown onlv to interest-
ed parties. Price (10,000." Phone East
52.

E. BURNSIDE AND 11TH

100x100 Fine apartment
or flat site; being on one of
East Side's best thorough-
fares, will be valuable busi-
ness property in future.
Verv cheap.

$7500

Trinity Place
Lot 2o0 feet north of

Washington street; select
apartment or flat site. .

$5250
2V2 ACRES

Adjoining Irvington
$7750

Good house, elec-
tricity, Bull Run water, 500
feet cement sidewalk, and
newly-gravele-d street, in-

cluded in price; 60 fruit
trees, in bloom; garden. A
beautiful countrv place
right in town. Will soon bo
off the market. -

E. J. DALY
222-223-2- 24 Failing Bldg

Claim but WE challenge. Oth-

ers boast, but WE prove the
statement, that for location and
natural environment, that for
substantial, modern improvements
OVERLOOK leads every oth- -

the market today. It's the ideal
spot tor an ideal nomesne. a per-

sonal visit will convince you.

Take the Mississippi-avenu- e

car today, or any day trans-

fer to R-- S car, which lands
you on the ground, and "Ask
the Man" to show you Over-

look.

A. r. SWENSSON S CO.

General Agents.
253 Washington Street. .

Phones, Main 3055, A 3055.

Lot Bargains
33 B. Morrison, near$ 700 32d. Kasy monthly payments.
S.lxint', corner K. 25th andS 750 Pailiic. Installments.
50x100, cor. K. Yamhill and$1600 27th; improvements paid.
40x100. B. Yamhill, near 25th;$1050 all improvements in.
40xl0'.. IS. Taylor, near 26th;$1050 all improvements in.
XBxlOo. cor. K. 41st and Sal-
mon.$1600 Tfrms easy.

6 S. W. cor. E. 19th$3600 and Washington sts.
NOB HILL

QQGn 50x100; vry rhoice; on North-vOGw- U

rup, near 21st. Snap.

MT. TABOR
Home sites on the west slope of

Mount Tabor, lacing electric cars; easy
terms.
OCnfl Nearly 2 acres on west slope
OOOUU of Mount Tabor; snap.

HOUSES
cottage on E. lltji.$1600 near Brooklyn school.
house. 50x125, Brazee$3000 near Union avc. j
cottage. Ro?s$3000 st. near Dixon.

Very nice house, in$3750 choice location on E. Salmon.
Cor. lot. targe house, E. 29th,$4500 near Belmont. Very desirable.

LADD'S ADDITION :

Special ipducements to builders."'

F. W. Torgler
106 !herlo..k BIiIk.

HOOD RIVER"
so ACRES in the upper Hood River

Valley; 20 acres in high state of cul-
tivation, balance easily planted. Posi-
tively the best producing orchard in
the valley today, from which there will
be taken over

5000 BOXES
of commercial spples this year, which
will net more than enough to make the
first payment of

$6500
This property will almost

PAY OUT IN 2 YEARS
The opportunity of a lifetime for

some one. Let us show you.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH
508-3- S WETLAND BUILDING.

11th STREET
Near Montgomery. The owner of this
splendid property is in position where
it must be sold at once, and has in-

structed me to sacrifice' f.'jOO. This
week. $7000. Only $.(000 cash. 50x
100 lot, modern house ; will
rent for $uo. Lot is worth the price.

J. R. STIPE
223 Chamber of Commerce. ;


